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If jared Coir. The Wilmington light Infantry.Arrcrt isementt. The Water
Water Works Company arc push

At the annual election of officers of theYesterday afternoon a fine milch cow,

It is asserted positively that Robert-

son's nomination will not be withdrawn
by the President. Garfield seems to have
inscribed upon his banners, "No comp."JTTm QUIT the property of Mr. J, H. Groteen was above named company held last night at A New Assortmenting their work with all possible speed. Forknocked from the railroad track ut the the company's armory, the following offi

IHE tJS I II If foot of Harnet street. The cow was not GF MaUNERY, Lace Tuscan andStraws, Children's Cans1 and Bon- -
cers were eieciea to serve tor tne ensuTllA' rnsfi rf . PTn'frr.inta - in iVin XTo nro ; i l,:it K..4 . r. u.4! : : j. i nt I. rr , . . .xio. . c. i uc mitt ia jiair Goods.World shows no siensof abatement. It 1"Jureu lo 00

country will receiveunable to walk. The owner was notified viutrs irom tne
prompt attention.

ing year:
Captain Jno. L. Cant well.
First Lieutenant W. J. Gordon.
Second Lieutenant J. C. Munds.

I A. "4. ' l a t a
is rather on the increase Two s?e un-T- s j

from Liverpool for New York, hailed on
uy me ciiy aumormes 10 laKe tne cow
off xhe streets which he did this morn- -

the past three days in the streets where
the 6 and 8 inch pipes are laid the hands
have averaged five squares per day. To
morrow night the time allowed the com-
pany for excavating-wi- ll hae expired,
and all work on the works within the
city limits will ct ase for the summer.

Go to Jacobi's lor Doors, Sash and
Blinds, pore White Lead, Oila, Varnishes
Window Glass, all sizes. , All at the lowest
prices . -

Saturday with about 1,800 emigrants, Junior Second Lieutenant R. F.most of. whom are Scai:diuuv'ans. Derry.
Ensign W. U. Goodman.

City tourt
tt t iAnti Jewish riots are the fashion

MISS E. KARRER,may 11 No 6 SouthFront Street

PAlSEKGERS FOR SMiTHVILLE

CA.N TRIVATE AND TRAN
board t Mrs. Davis' on the waUrfront. 1 he table LI be supplied with fish,crabs, oysters, uj. The roomt are dean.

SMeJSS:
r" Bath Housea free to boardirs.

MRS. KM MA .T. liTvr

It being understood that Captain Ar--in faoutnern Russia It is stated that
j tree nan-gro- wn coioreu boys were

arrested by the police last night in thei fj'Jill
Y

'"' L If
mand L. DeRosset would not allow histhe whole Jewish quarter of the city ot

I name . to be put in. nomination again, CoL.Kieff, known as Iodolt has been burned
and that the damage is estimated a1

southern part of the city, for loud and
boisterous talking and swearing. This
morning they were arraigned before
Mayor Smith who alter a severe repre--

m ySlm Proprietress
JnoTXC Cantwell vas importuned to con-

sent for his name to be pi&ced before the
meeting as a candidate for the .posititv

$30,000,000(?). Crowds or Jews are flee-

ing into Austria. It must be a queer mind dismissed them. The Court thensort of Christ lunitv. that of the Rus of Captain. This Col. C. at first object
sian?. ed to, but his love for the old company

adjourned.

Masonic Matters,THE GREAT

Fanstroke.
" The cause of sunstroke is, says the

Practical American, an oveaheating of
the blood which usually is the result,
not so much of exposure to the sun as to
an insufficient perspiration; many cases
of sunstroke happen araong laborers not
exposed to the sua. If a man, whether
in the sua or in the shade, is exposed to
a temperature of say ninety degrees, and
does not perspire ireely, his blood be

of which he was the first Sergeant in
1853, now tweity-eigh-t years ago, andA dispatch from Washington states Worshipful Master W. R. Kenan and

We Offer : .

loOG Bbl8 Good FL0UR'

300 Edffs 0FFEE

ijrjAnhdiXeffOfleans'
lyVJ MOLASSES

2QQ ;ilhds and Bbls Cuba do

afterwards the Captain from 1855 and unPast Masters H. H. Munson and C. M.
that Stanley Matthews was yesterday
confirmed by a vote of 22 to 21, as As til he resigned the position on the 4th ofFOB sociate Justice of the Supreme Court.
Of the Democratic Senators Beck and

YanOrsdell, of St. John's Lodge, No. 1,
F. & A. M., have been invited by Wor-
shipful Master W. H. Chadbourn and
Past Masters Samuel Northrop and

July, 1856 or 1857, overcame him at last
when he finally yielded to the entreaties
of 'the boys," and is now once again tke
commander of the old corps of the' W L I.

Pendleton spoke in favor of his confirm
ation. A ifeconsideraticn is talked of.

Charles II. Robinson, of Wilmington
T.I T rt s m tWe must confess that we do not under Col. Cantwell's name was placed in nomojoage, ino. Aiy, to ass:st tnem in con
ferring the Master Mason degree to

stand the situation when such Democrats
as Pendleton and Beck labor for . Mat-

thew's confirmation.

ination by Captain DeRosset and he re
ceived the unanimous vote of the com

.ml a m m

night.

lot ills Man.
Sheriff Wallace, of Duplin county,

pany. inis veteran organization, we
understand, contemplate an excursionThe unveiling of the Cowpen's monu

IEEUHATIS9,
teuralgfa Sciatica, Lumbago,

hdache, Soreness of the Chcsf,
Quinsy, Sore Tiroat, Swell--mi

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily ,

Pains,

hoifi, Ear and Headache, Frosted
ftst and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches
?j Proration on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
tmU,turf, simple and cheap External

Voir A trial entails but the comparatively
rfaiutUf of 5 Cent"' and every ?" 8"ffer"
)ln:h ptia can Ure cheap and positive proof

i jttclaima.

ftnction in Beven Languages.

SOLD BT ALL DKUOGISTS AtfDDEALEBS
IN MEDICINE,

JLVOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.t V. 8. A.

on its regular Anniversary, the 20th day
of May on the steamer Passport down

arnveu in me city inis morning witn a
capias for Andrew Judge, colored, a

ment was a grand affair. It took place
on Wednesday. The crowd pre. ent is
reckoned at 20,000. Senator Hampton the river. We hope they may hare a

jolly good time and realize all they exspoke for the Southern members of the
original thirteen States and Hon. T. W. pect from the trip. Wo are proud of

Balcs nAT300
2000 Bushel3 wnrrs cor

HALL &. PEABSALL.
A Grand Bazaar

TINDER THE MANAGEMENT of theU Rectory Club of St. John's Church,
will be opened at the City Hall on Wednes-
day nisht, May 11th, at b o'clock, and con'-iinu- e

throughout the week. Great attrac-
tions in the

ART AHD MUSIC GALLERY
Admission to Bazaar and Gallery 10 cteach. Season tickets 25 cents,
may 5-- Star copy lwk

onj, Bacon, Molasses.
10 000 Bushs primo wwte C0RK

275 Boes Smoked and D S Sldej

OA Hhds and Tierces
JUU New Crop Cuba

comes overheated, and he is in great dan-
ger of being attacked by that kind of
prostration which is called sunstroke;
because perspiration is, as it were, &

safety-valv-e, which carries off super-
fluous heat; in fact, the amount of heat
which, as it wore, disappears in the act
of perspiration is something startling
when calculated in figures, according to
the theory of latent heat of vapors.
When a man who feels oppressed by
heat does not drink moderately cold wa-

ter, but takes recourse to beer or some-

thing worse, he dose not promote pers-
piration, but checks it; water is always
the very best drink for men working in
hot surroundings; a little oatmeal mixed
in it has become very popular, and -- we
advise to acidulate it slightly, not with
sulphuric or other mineral acidi, as we
have seen recommended such acids
check perspiration, while vegetable acids
promote it- - Best of all is lemon jaice,
citric or tartaric acids, and, if these are
not obtaina-W---

Higginson for the Northern States. The this old organization; we only wish it
could receive the proper encouragement
from our citizens generally, and that

music was furnished by the Fifth U. S.
Artillery Band and there wa a grand re

0
fagitive from justice, from that county.
Judge stole an ox some two years ago
and made his escape to this city. He
was recognized about two weeks ago by
a gentleman from Kenansville, who was
cognizant of the theft, and who took
steps to have him arrested and detained
until the authorities of Duplin could get
him. Sheriff Wallace left with his man
for Kenansville this afternoon.

more tangible evidence of the well wishesview of the South Carolina troops by
Gen. Hunt, U. S. A., with several distin of the community could be seen' than

has been shown for the corps for someguished Southerners as his aides for the
time past. In the language of "Oldthe occasion. The Charleston News andMattin Rip" allwe can add now is, "may it liveCourier, with its usual enterprise, pub"
long and prosper."lishes a lull report (ten columns), all of

WIS THE TIME TO BUT. We are which seems to have been furnished by Many lose their beauty from the hair
H ? f T ' . " . rr T"tailing or iaciing. .ranters ai air uai'erfsgsomc very choice styles and at very sam supplies necessary nourishment, pre "JUll uneans Molasses,

telegraph. It tells us that eight young
ladies, descendants of the Cowpens
heroes, assisted in unveiling the statue.

7 prices. Jnct...vents falling and grayness and is an ele--
gapt greasing. ;

Gov. Jarvia, a3 tne Governor of one ot

Shipped Foreign.
The Br. schooner Carlton cleared to-

day for Nassau with the following cargo
shipped by Messrs. E. Kidder & Son3,
to-wi- t: 33,145 feet of lumber and 33,550

The Portuguese brig Mariana I,
cleared for Lisbon with 800 barrels rosin
shipped by Messrs. J. R. Blossom &

Evans.
The Swd. barque Carin cleared for

Hamburg with 3,230 bbls. rosin, shipped
by Messrs. DeRosset & Co. .

The Bazaar and Festival.
The Bazaar and Festival was well patLace Curtains. the old thirteen, was one of the V

HO THOSE WnO ARE I NT WANT OF ronized last evening and the many beau

The Sanday Magazine Tor Jane
Is peculiarly attractive in its literary
and artistic departments, and brilliantly
closes the ninth semi-annu- al volume. It
is a publication which should be found in
every household, for its literature is pure
and healthy: it is always vivacious, and

tiful articles oflered for sale were much.L i
joouo, we can snow mem many new I

admired. There are still left
many exquisite toilet articlesi desirable styles, both by the.yard and

lie piir, both white and ecrue. which are the handiwork of some of the edifies while it entertains and instructs. I
ladies of this city. These articles at

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

H VollebS, Adm'r Notice.
HeiKsbekger New Books
A & I Shriek Arriving Daily
C W TatEs Revised New Testament

The city prison is empty.

tracted to-da- y the admiration of every
one wno saw them. Tne voting con

WILLIAMS & MUKCmSONl

Flour, Sngai"ColTeef &c
:

1,000 Bbls Flour, all grades,
250 Bbls Sugars, Granulated, A, Extra

CandC,, -

50Bbls New Orleans Sugar,

350 Bags Coffee,- different grades,
125 Boxes Assorted Candy,
100 Tubs Choice Leaf Lard

75 Bbls and Boxes Lemon Cakes,
- 375 Boxes Lyo and Potash)
200 Boxes Soap,

75 Boxes and Kegs Soda,
100 Boxes and Half Bbls Snuff,

Shot, Buckets, Paper, Spice," Tepper, Ginger, Hoop Iron, &c Randolph Sheetings I
For sale by

feb 23 WILLIAMS & MURCIHSON

Revised Nov Testament.

tinues and stood at the close last even-

ing as follows:

Linen Ulsters,
ALSO, ALrACA AND MOHAIR.

Respectfully,

R. M. IViclntlre.
Toilet set for the most popular youg

lady in Wilmington Miss Josie Myers
Paper collars are at a discount to day.

We have only two seasons now, Winter
and Summer.

44, Miss Loula Parsley 18, Miss Janie
Parsley 10, and so on scattering'down to

The 128 quarto pages are crowded with
good things; among the -- most preminent
articles are "A'Peep at the Mormons";
"Country Church Architecture," by Joel
Benton; "Experiences in Australia and
Ceylon,",by Philip Phillips; "The Mod-er- a

Sunday-scho- ol Movement," by
Charles B. Stout; "Adoniram Judson,"
by Rt. Rev. W. Pakenham Walsh, D.
D.; "The Methodist Ecumenical," by
Rev. O. H. Tiffany, D.D. The above are
profusely illmstrated. "Out of the
World," a charming serial, is continued
and there are admirable short stories,
sketches, essaysj etc., etc., and poems of
great merit. ? The miscellany is abun-dantja- nd

exceedingly comprehensive. The
Rev. Dr. Deems contributes "Hard
Places in the Bible," and "The Home
Pulpit" contains a sermon, "Salvation to
the Uttermost" by the late Rev. W.

S
95 one vote.The thermometer climbed up to

in this office at 3.15 this afternoon. Pair of vases for the most popular
married lady Mrs. J. E. Lippitt 53,

JOE PERSON'S

B BITTERS !

Mrs. G. G. Thomas 16. Mrs. Chas. H.
King 5, and several scattering.i The jewelry case was awarded to Miss

Lettie Greene last evening, she having
riai IblilLl XI l.'f l T?fTT a - received the greatest number of votes K L VISED;. VESSION OF THERudder, D. D. There are also "The In--

valid'a Portion and Thouehts for the
The ballot was as follows: Miss Lettie
Greene 1 83, Miss Josie Myers 103, scat New TssUtnest WlTl bsL:coi ia New York,Afilicted" "TerflDerance Talk"
tering 12 ''Glimpses at the Religious World" etc.,

Another iim'.ngton uoy.
Rev. Jos. H. Foy, D. D., is a native

of this city, and will be remembered by
many ante-bell- um residents. He was
the son of Hiram Foy, Esq., now de
ceased, who was for a number of years
Deputy-Sheri- ff under Sheriff Fennell.
We find in the Tarboro Southerner, in
which section Dr. Foy resided for many
years, the following complimentary no-

tice, taken from the Kansas City Times.
"Amcngthe many notable persons who

are visiting the Capitol now, your corres
pondent yesterday met Rev Dr Jo3 II
Foy, the able, eloquent and popular pas
tor of the Central Christian Church in
St. Louis, who is spending two or three
days on a visit to Gov. Crittenden and
family. Dr. Foy has recently had a tes-

timonial at the hands of his congrega-
tion, which has seldom been given by
his denomination to their ministers
having been called to the perma-
nent pastorate of his congregation. Dur-
ing his stay in St. Louis he has estab-
lished himself in the front rank of the
ministers of that great city, as an origi-
nal thinker, and a most eloquent and
versatile preacher. The Doctor is a
native ofNorthCarolina.aState which has
contributed much to swell the moral and
intellectual forces of those States, which
affect to look down upon her, and find
him imbued with that pride of his native
State, which is characteristic of North
Carolinians, although he has won his
largest honors in the West. He has
been invited to deliver the annnal ad-

dress before the graduating class at
Abingdon College, lUinois, in May, and
the Christian College, at Columbia,
Missouri, in June, and the students,
friends, and patrons of these institutions,
may expect a literary treat of rare

etc. The encrravines are excellent. und a the 17th of Mar. at the following nrt.Bazaar will close thisThe
evening very numerous. Ihe annual subscnpand we would advise all

tion is a single --copy 2d cents, sen

Vm ' ""EUMAnSM,
HTSSS?1 c ironlc BUiou8 Colic
Sf fm f,EruPtl0ns andJSkin Dlseas--

-- pnjveaitfitlf
&nd Purifler of the blod
unequalled.

lTjic dlloTd Purifier it is
tt 8 MlLL's Carteret Co., N.C.,

:fST?T.Madam: 1 think
thl now before(ftcSecur?of bIod diseases. ISv1??' dlieveUat

TtZkisot condition of

of our ci izens wno aesire to spena a post-fr- ee. Address, Frank Leslie's
our or so to visit it.pleaBant Publishing House. 53. 55 and 57 Park

Place, New York.

17eT7 Advertisements.

Rlew Books.

Editors' Troobles.
If an editor omits anything he is lazy;

if he speaks of anything as it is,, he is
mad; if he smooth, down the rough places,
he is bribed; if he calls things by their
proper names, he is unfit for the position
of editor, if he does not furnish his read-

ers with jokes, he is stupid; if he does.

rHWatafidwi- - L ?e commenced
UTtt.,v n, 1 see you have

1 1.. is purpfl

15c, 25c, ;6Cc, $1.0?, tL50 and 52 63 each.
Parties latha c;uatry will please fend la

their orders at oace, that they ;wUI re.
celreproapt attention. ' ;

0. VS. Yate3' Boole Storo.

Bids invited
jpOR THE ENTITE STOCK of 311111ueryt

Fancy Goods and Store .Fixtures, together
with the unexpired Lease ef Store oa Ex-

change Corner.

Many of the Goods are quite new and ofthe latest styles, the stand the most desira-
ble In the city, and the patronage first-clas- s.

All parties deposed to consider thbi op-
portunity of builnsr at once & mwi fwir

ijibs Moaners,
A Rontniefruai the (ierjaa.614 1 andZT ,uanKtQd,n

In .ion happiness. I will
Br M". A. L. Whtarhe is a rattle head, lackine stability; ifmy

Toucan now Uuy Improved Heating and
Cook Stoves at factory priccsat Jacobi's.

Among ihe list of unmailable letters
held for postage in the Raleigh postoffice
is - one addrersed to Mrs. Charlotte
EvanS, Wilmington, N. C.

The soda fountains and ice cream sa-

loons are doing a flourishing business to
day. Deep Rock is threatening to

lager as a Summer bever-

age.

A little son of Mr. Hansom Bpwden
fell from the limb of a tree day before
yesterday and broke his collar bone. The
little fellow though is getting along very
nicely under the circumstances.

. A camp meeting is in "progress at the
Camp Grounds about 12 miles below the
city and is conducted by Rev. J. G.
Frye, pastor of St. Stephen's A. M.
E. Church. The steamer John Dawson
makes regular trips to the Grounds.

At last the ornamental paving stones,
which have been occupying considerable
space on the sidewalks on Front street
for the past few weeks, are being gradu-

ally removed and replaced in their origi-

nal position.

A raitii storm passed over the city this
morning about 5 o'clock. There was
thunder and lightning with it, although
only about enough rain fell to lay the
dust. We trust that the truckers were,
however, benefited by it. . .

The Fish Case.
Justice Gardner did not render his de-

cision this morning in the case of G. W.
Herring against F. M. James, a
Health Officer of the city, which was
tried yesterday. The Justice has with-
held his decision until "he can look op the
law relative to the matter.

Mlu T.t IoV Ifew Cook BoekUmpfor.-W.II- . BABttR
p. -- vcuwomoj- temarkahler-- aid Marke Ja OaWe.

A Fair BarharUa.
aay By FreC3i H. PurnetL

Crop Cuba. and good business, on very liberal terms,
will pleaso apply Jor partieulars at theStore, or to B.F.HALT

Ja t rrcilred at
H S19S B EBO K33,

nay IS LI ? Book and Mario Store H-- 5t Assignee48 FiQe-- t Cargo this TJotice Arriviner Daily !

JTE ARE NOW BUSY OPENING ,LTATIH QUALIFIED at Adaiibtrator

he condemns the wrong, be is a good fel-

low, but lacks discretion; if he lets
wrongs and injuries go unmcntioned, he
is a coward; if he indulges in personali-

ties, he is a blackguard; if he does not,
his paper in insipid. In short, if he
edits a paper properly, and sticks to
truth and facts", he is a fool and doesn't
know how to edit a paper half as well as
his readers could.

Changes In the Halls- -

The hours for opening and closing the
mails will be changed, commencing on
Sunday, the 15th instant. The. North-
ern through mail will then close at5:30
p. m. ; Northern through and way mails

and mails for Raleigh, at 5:10 a. cl, and
mails for the N. C. Railroad and the A.
& N. G. Railroad, at 5:40 a. a. The
Stuthern mails will be ready for delivery
at 7.-G-0 p. m. The general delivery will

be open from 5:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. xn

and en Sundays fom 820 to 9.30 a. o.

B6D. SELECTED
marking and arranging our Spring and
Summer stock of Gent's, Youths' and Boys',tI XEW.CEOPCUBA

SELECTED

To acquaint suffering humanity with
the fact that St. Jacobs Oil is the most
beneficial remedy ever introduced, I con-

sider a duty; this I have practically
tested. For the past sixteen years I
have suffered with rheumatism, and so
severely that I was often robbed of my
night's rest. A change of weather would
have the most painful effect on me, for
then I could moTe neither hands nor
feet. I tried every known remedy, but
of no avail; at last somebody recommend-
ed St. Jacobs Oil, and I concluded to
try it, but with little hope for relief.
Having used hardly half a bottle, the
pains diminished, and to-da-y I am well
and hardy once more. The small sum of
fifty cents had cured me.

Thomas Ott, Boniface, Pa.

Clothing and FurnLhJng Goods. We have
EW CROPCUBA

X.JL
oa the elat of Heary OhTaadt, deceaa?d4

oB the 4th day of May. 18J1, ii thj Frobst
Ooart of sTew Hanavdr e naly, ni.ia it
berth rffiraa to all perfona iadbtd to the
estate the eald Heary Oh'aodt, to ratxe
lamedUte payaeataadetulemsat; a.d a-'- l
perfoas kavieg eiaUos ajalait fail etttu
wCl preeett thtm for paraie&t oa or terore
the 9th day of Jley, l&Sl, ot this notice TrlL
be pedd la oarof thel reesTery.

Ihia 9th day of Hay, 18SL
TOLLERS,say U-ttwSv- AdsIa!tretor

got this eeason the largest ttock, the pretU .
st stock and the cheapest stock of Cloth

cow lg ex Schr

Ing ever offered la this market, A call and
aa inspection Is respectfully aollddai' &u aiurchison fA.&LgllRIEi:,-- 4

Jlarket gtrettcch23


